
Mr. Bateman of Winchester presented a petition of Henry F. Long,
Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, for legislation to author-
ize the appointment of temporary auditors, treasurers, collectors of
taxes and accountants in cities and towns. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.

An Act providing for the Appointment of a Temporary
Auditor, Treasurer, Collector and Accountant.

1 . Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 in part defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby de-
-3 dared to be an emergency law necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section sixty-one Aof chapter forty-one of the
2 General Laws, inserted by chapter two hundred and
3 seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
-4 eight, is hereby further amended by striking out
5 said section and inserting the following new section:
6 TEMPORARY AUDITOR, TREASURER, COLLECTOR AND

ACCOUNTANT.I

8 Section 61A. In case of the incapacity, death or
9 resignation of a city auditor or city treasurer or city

10 collector or of a town treasurer or town collector or
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11 town accountant or of the auditor in a town having
12 only one, notwithstanding any charter provisions, the
13 mayor or selectman shall appoint for a period not
14 longer than sixty days a temporary auditor, treasurer,
15 collector or accountant, as the case may be, to serve
16 until the incapacitated officer returns to his duties or
17 his successor is appointed or elected and the tempo-
-18 rary officer so appointed shall during such time ex-

-19 ercise all the powers and perform all the duties of the
20 incapacitated officer or of the office made vacant by
21 death or resignation.






